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What n renmrknblp tumble the Ad- -

veitliw lins taken on the restricted
fronrlilKp pinposltlon The Ilullrtln
cordlall) ntul honestly Congratulates
Its roiitpnipcirnrv on the glimmer of

fine that pervades Us latest review rf
thi franchise question as presented by
the election returns. When Its pr.U-c-

view Is compared with Its past
utterances It Is Intel rstlliK to note how
(Dp Advertiser has Hwltihed Into Hue

llh the Ilullrtln.

I'OK MUNICIPAL CIIAKTHK.

the pntposal for prompt organiza-
tion of Honolulu Itlzcns who fnvor .1

municipal charter ami the discussion of
a incisure to bo put before the Legis-

lature should be acted upon iniinl.il-atel-

Tho result of the election froia
Hawaii to Nllhau Is solidly In (.nor of
tho establishment of county and ninm-lp.- il

goernmentH I the Leglslatuio
which holds Us first session next Fob-rua-

The general principle halng bevn
endorsed It now hehooven tho cltlrciiH
of varliinn Island coinmiinltles to look
nfter themselves. The Legislature must
first determine whether It will pass a
general municipal law to bo effective
as It Ih aiucptcd by Individual

or deal with each Island or
town separately As the most advisa-
ble ciiihm! to pursue can only be de-

veloped by a thorough discussion the
progressive citizens of Honolulu are In
duty bound to tnke the matter in hand,
by preparing the wii)'h and tiu.inx fur
discussion and Investigation which will
nt once servo to bring out the trend
of opinion and give great assistance to
tho Legislature.

It cannot be denied that an active op-

position to n municipal ait will be of-

fered. Hut as regard! tho Leglslatuio
this opposition cannot be successful if
thu men ilectcd and the part) having
the aro true to their pledges.
If they full in the fulfilment of this
pledgo they need havo no fear th it
Legislative rcsponblblllty will ever be
tin ust upon them again.

Tho Bulletin believes that this patty
pledge will ho carried out. that a char-
ter for Honolulu will be patseil, that
tho mil) means for assuring .1 mcamne
maKIng for the best lnteiests of tho
city Is Immediate action on the patt
of the people. Klrst of all the) should
tal.e care that no barter shall be
enacted that Is the product of a priva'o
olllce and back door politics. Such thu
charter will be If tho people allo.v
themselves to put off concerted action
from da) to day. week to week, month
to month until the Legislature Is In ses-

sion and nothing has hern done.

WIRLMiSS TLLLC.HAIMI.

The exchange of nussages aeioss the
MnloK.il channel itllevos the wireless
telegraph sjutcm In these Islands from
the hlngK' clement of doubt that has
clouded Its progress for soma weul.s
past. It is nt oiik apparent that Ikhji
tho dist tm en and tin conditions

by a geneiiilly dr) ntnosphcre
can bu overcome and all tho Islands nut
In perfect communication with Hono-

lulu. The successful operation of tint
system between Lnual and MaKenn
(Maui pi m eil eoiieliiblvil) that

e was not the dlstm blng factor and
magnetic conditions peculiar to the

were not it goiiici of p.utlal fall
at the flibt 1 lit t from this Uland.

Marconi on healing the Mist ictmi.
was thundei struck Ho asserted that
tho K)Htcm would work In Hawaii, fur-

thermore that It had "got to work."
Mr. Maicoul has cerlnlnl) been veiy
prompt in making good his assertion,
and demonstrating that his wonderful
discovery has passed the point of
pcrimentul possibilities Hawaii cer-
tainty tun contain no obstacles Hint
cannot bo ovcicome, when eighty miles
of land and sea luivo been crossed dur-
ing the tests mado pi ev Ions to tho

of the s)stem by the Ilritlsh
Admiralty,

CIRCUIT' COURT ITEMS

Tho trial of Charles Downing for
murder In tho second ilegieo Is making
alow progress beforo Judge Humph-
reys. Sovcrul days were occupied In
the examination of tho first two wit-
nesses.

Hxecutlons havo been filed by
In the ejectment caso of H.

Mist vs. 8. M W. Knmclo and Vv II.
Castle, to the Supreme Court from tho
decision of Judgo Humphreys In favor
of plaintiff at the August term. Jury
was waived,

II. F. Dal) and vvlfo may now enjoy
possession of their new houso in peac.
I.oweis & Cooke's notion against them
with other partlts, foi foreclosure of
lien for material furnished tho Into I.
N. Ha) ilon, contractor, has been

Ah dice, who appealed from lonvle-tlo- n

In thu District Court of opium In
possession, 1ms been discharged In tho
Circuit Court under a nollo prosequi.

MOM
DEFENDS (ME

Hben P Low In n long letter to the
Republican, takes Issue wltll Professor
Koebele In nomo of tho entomologist
observations outho forests of Hawaii.
Where the professor noted the destruc-
tion of )oung trees and underbrush by
cattle, the ranchman remarks that this
was onl) along the cattle
trails The professor had, however, seen
for himself ntul duly reported the de-

structive blight that has been the chief
ngent In foiest destruction. Mr. Lo.v

wished that Piofcssor Koebele could
have seen the whole foiest "I noticed
some of the tnamanc forest along the
How of 1S,'!i. luiout seven miles frou
where the professor went, covered wltll
blight mid hundreds of trees dead, '

writes Mr. Low. Tho following parr- -

Rrnphs are Interesting and Important
"I took the professor to tho top of

the noted hill of Piiiiwaavvna, which I;
fenced off and used as 11 fattening pad-

dock It has been In use for the lat
seventeen )onrs. Ask the protecsnr if
he found the forest destroy" 1, or the
grasses and underbrush eaten uovv-i-

.

Ask him. also, did he notlc hundreds
of )oung immune trc"s n.ircadlug on
tho niniikn base of this hill lie will
no doubt s'iv that ho did not notkc
them In my orchard on this hill are
ti number of .voung ko,t trees, besides
aaw a. ohla, nianiane. knulln, nalo. un-

make and several vailetlcs of creep
ers, which I had to cut down to mane
room for my foreign fruit trees, Do-- s
this appear denuded uf forest nfter be
ing used Bee vm teen years as a paddock?

"Had I known that part of the
was to report on the condi-

tions of the existing forests on this
ranch. I would have taken him through
paddoccks 1, 2 nnd 3, about 1.SO0 actes
In each, nnd could hnve shown to Ills
astonishment, as well ns satisfaction,
the denscness of tho manianc fores
After the shrubs such nil pllo and

have been eaten olf by cattle th"
mamnue shoots up nnd proves a veiv
valuable tree for shelter, for It allows
the feed to grow luxuriantly beneat I

it discovered this during my first
)eai's experience here. I overstocked
a small paddock with cattle for the pur- -
pose of clearing away tho underbrush,
thereby allowing the rlth feed to grov ,

such as milkweed. Spanish clover, etc.
I Immediately noticed that the mania no
came up In gient numbers, nnd I have
since followed this plan until now It Is

almost Impassable for over a mile in
paddocks 1 and --'. and on the hill cnllel
Hcuahcua, about 1,800 feet elevation,
there Is nothing but lnnmane growing,
while only a few years hack thero was
nothing but a few shrubs such as ulel
and nnlll,"

Again, Mi. Low sa)s:
"Cattle, I admit, destroy tho follow-

ing trees Koa, aplko, oho, hal.ipcpe.
ulel, aiilii, pllo and kolen. I Inform. I

the piofcssor that I had ubout II 000
ac res of land fenced off from cattle, an 1

on this piece of property could have
shown him a nnol foiest actually lll-dle- d

with holes. The trees arc being
annihilated, not by cattle, but b) beet-

les or bugs, koa tiees are being at-

tacked in the same manner, and In
three or four )enrs will bo extinct. Of
courso the blame fur this will fall on
the cattle. Is this right? It was on
this icsenc section that I pointed to
Governor Dole tho affected trees. Heio
he tried to get n few koa seeds but
found the majority of them worm-eate-

How can one expect n forest to grow
'rum worm-cute- n seeds?"

The following remarks are as valu
able as an) thing that has ever appeared
here, cither In scientist's or planter'
committee's report, on tho subject of

'foicstry. In Mr. Low's letter Uioto
. quotations nre followed by a statement

of his own work In planting fruit an 1

other trees:
"I, lor one, um stiongly In favor of

1,1'seivliig the forests, having in
streams oi live springs, and havo to
lely on the hiav) dews and rains to
water stock, and the dense forest for
'ihnde. Without these two necessities
my ranch could not exist. 1 havo sev

leut)-iv- e miles of fences, and tho land
is event) divided Into paddocks, there- -
by avoiding uny chance of overstock- -
Ing. thus piotectlng my shailo tr-t- s

from di) Ing up. If tho Leglslatuio
would puss a law compelling every la-i-

owner to plant it teitaln number it
ticcs for every acre that ho or shu
owns, ami see that this law Is enforced,

think that ono of the pnnicpal
would bo obviated, and by that

means In a few years the forests would
bo all that Is ucc-de-

"I would suggest tho mamano nbov
all ns the most valuable; It nffoids
great shelter for stock, It makes goon
Jenee posts, nnd the feed grows luxur-
iantly beneath It. It grows In ony
weather, on Pnhochoe and tho dryest of
soil. On tho slopes uf Maunakcn, above
Horner and Parker's ranch, a dosoluto
and sandy country, there you will suo
tho mniminc nnd nalo spreading. Thuio
aro a laigo number of wild cattle roam-
ing In this vicinity and the trees In this
neighborhood show no signs of destruc-
tion; In fact the forest is thriving and
the )oung trees are rapidly spreading, '

STARTLING FhUREsT
IMPORTS DF CHAMPAGNE
Into tin United I rom lann.irv I t
to JIllV 1st, moo.

O. H. MUMW Si CO.'S
EX I KA DRY.... UD.MOcases.

Hoet Si Clnndon 18 413 "
Pommery it Greno 12,281 '
Hledslck fc Co , rv Mono-pol- e

6,09 f "
Louis Kordrrcr . 448"All other brands 27 012 "

TOTAL -- 115,1X4 "
Omp'lea from Hie Officii) Ct"t.i hum, Hecorlt

MACFARLANEc.CO.LTP., se ents.

Tho Ltmt CARLOAD OP

GARLAND STOVES

- Brought the--

Pacific Hardware Co.
Limited,,

Several New Styles which have just been introduced in t'.e
Uni ed States.

The "SUCCESS" Square Oven Steel Range.

The "SURPRISE" Square Oven Steel Range.
Ranges for the People at Popular Prices. For Hard or Soft Coal er Woot!.

This construction Is provlJeJ vvIUi perfectly squire SHEET-STEE- OVENS,
which renders them very quick and perfect oaken. Have Cast-iro- n

Door, iinJ the entire outside linl'h Is of Aluminium. Particular attention
Is directed to the fact that the InsiJe of the Sheet-stee- l Is also AlumlnleJ, which
protects the vv eai Ing qualities and prevents rustliiE out. DETACHABLE RE-

SERVOIR, which Ids all sires. The prices of the above are extremely low.

The "OAKLAND" Four Holes, for Wood Only.
The Hest DeslRneJ and Hest Made Stove for the price ever offered. Heavy

Fire-bac- Large Flre-'io- Large Smooth Hearth, End shelf and Outside Oven-shel- f.

The "SUPERB GARLAND" Square Oven Range
SIX HOLES, FOR SOFT COAL OR WOOD. Spacious Poucli-feeJ- ,

LaiRe Hrolling-door- , Heavy Haston-rln- g Covers, bxtra IImw Cat-lrci- n Sectlnnil
Linings, Large Ash pan, RoJs Mounted on Outside. DUHLEX GRA1 E, which
can be moved and replaced wltll ut disturbing the remainder of the Firebox.

lumlnleJ Oven-doo- r, Oven-bac- k and Oven Rack. Aerated Oven, admitting
Fresh, heated Air.

ALUMINUM Is mixed with the iron from which all "GARLANDS"are made.
This tnlxt re adds strength, prevents blow holes, and Is a benefit t) Iron in every
way. For Sale at the

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT of the
iiethei street PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
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We Have tlie Sole Agency

For the Celebrated -- e

Studebakcr Goods
And have constantly in stock of their manufacture

Buggies
Surreys
Phaetons
Dump Carts
Farm Wagons, Etc.

All GooiIh u Stuilcliiikcr
iiiitkc tire liunrnntced rcllnhlc.

G. SCHUMAN,

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....150 Aores....

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

An Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over Soo feet. It com-
mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.

WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-
tion of 1,200 feet.

For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

-- Consult WANTS in
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Merchant Street.
Between Fort and Alakea Streets. bkE: :p
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WASMINQTON LIQHT

Oftict Phone. 300 Power Sutlon Phon

The Hawaiian

Electrie CO.,
Alike Street. Mikt.1 of Mere nl Street.

Electroliers Brackets,
Piano and Reading Lamps, '
Shades, Globes and
E ecttlcal Supplies.

Sol Agentt for

The Wcstingliousc Elcc. & Mfg. Co.,'
PlTISULRCl, PV

DynamoH,
Motors.

Trtinritormera, Etc.
Special Bargain In New Fixtures.

SOLE for the renowned
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W.
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know arc
years we to

know it

no other

from
It is six years in

on

&

The.

Lamps
which for each

at a cost of of a cent per
you save 45 of a cent per hour over a
kerosene giving 50
and 4--5 of a cent per hour over a 16

electric The cheap-
est LIGHT.

It pays to buv the
Lamp. The of kind
FULLY GUARANTY to

OK MONEY RKI'UND! I).
The removable reservoir Is a special

feature. not taking dow n
to fill. his fature will pay for

the In breakage of
trantles. Requires m care, the
being Con-
tains the advantages and none of the

of gasoline Fully
by Fire Under-

writers.
All UlanJ orders Ji lo

C. W. Mncfnrlnuc.

jlo

Honolulu lobacco Co., Ltd.
Corner Hotel unci Fort Streets. Importlnti 'J'obncconlstH.

AGENT

SEOARET
One of the FINI38T Be CIGARS on the market.

Connoisseur's
wmmmimmimmimmnmnrnKMmmtmKmimmrKtmmmmm 1 n ,j,.j.v;'.jiu'im Jiunrrab.,1 DLMCAtr . p.f.l','ici? IrZs zj'"ily'
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il will provc tlwr rner-i-r HhsxA&Smtyf

Catton, Neil! & Co., Ltd,
Boilermakers : : and : : Electrlclana.

Agents for

per

The General Electric- - - Company

oooooooooooooocxooocooooooooocxi;
A Superb Wine !

A Wine of a wine whose luscious,
grainey richness taste and boquet is
perfect A straight, pure,
and mellowed wine, which, correctly
used, is a blessing. and benefit to these

who use it.

Bncchua Brunei
sot
ACIEMS. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

oooocooooooooooooooooooo

Bulletin 75c.

It's no experiment
insist getting Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

experimenting others. goods
right.

seventy have been trying pro-

duce best possible article for the least

price.
public favorably.

the good trade.
It costs more than good
It is pure and old.
It Is distilled the best selected grain.

wood.
It wins merit alone.

PEACOCK CO., Ltd.,

By Using

Hydrocarbon
give too candle-powe- r

burner hour,

lamp candle-powe-

candle-powe- r light.
ARTIFICIAL

Hydro-Carbo-

ONLY Lamp Its
LD give satisfac-

tion

Does require
lamp

lamp treventlng
burner

absolutely
all

faults other lamps.
approved Insurance

promptly itttr

CO. tmvor.i

Ltd.

r.A

Smoke.

CcilUornlu Suuturnc

month.

Age
of

time-ripene- d

OOOOOOQO

whiskey
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